MARGERY   KEMPE
place to another where Our Lord suffered His1 ... and 331
His Passion, every man and woman bearing a wax candle
in one hand. And the friars always, as they went about,
told them what Our Lord suffered in every place. The
aforesaid creature wept and sobbed as plenteously as
though she had seen Our Lord with her bodily eye,
suffering His Passion at that time. Before her in her soul
she saw Him verily by contemplation, and that caused
her to have compassion. And when they came up on to
the Mount of Calvary, she fell down because she could
not stand or kneel, and rolled and wrested with her body,
spreading her arms abroad, and cried with a loud voice
as though her heart burst asunder; for, in the city of her
soul, she saw verily and clearly how Our Lord was cruci-
fied. Before her face, she hoard and saw, in her ghostly
sight, the mourning of Our Lady, of Saint John, and
Mary Magdalene and of many others that loved Our
Lord.
And she had such great compassion and such great
pain, at seeing Our Lord's pain that she could not keep
herself from crying and roaring though she should have
died for it. And this was the first cry* that ever she cried
in any contemplation. And this manner of crying endured
many years after this time, for aught any man might do,
and therefore, suffered she much despite and much re-
proof. The crying was so loud and so wonderful that it
made the people astounded unless they had heard it
before, or unless they knew the cause of the crying. And
she had them so often that they made her right weak in
her bodily might, and especially if she heard of Our Lord's
Passion.
1 Word missing in MS.	* Outcryj scream.
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